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THE JAPS' ADTMICE
I.

The Mikado's Army in the
Rear of Lanchun.

CONSTERNATION SPREADS

Warlike Movement on the
Part of France.

The Madagascar Island Ports
Blockaded.

BRITISH CABINET MEETS.

Hastily Summoned to Discuss
the Situation.

Undisguised Preparations for
Trouble.

Shanghai, Oct. 3. The governor
of Kirin Manchuria reports that the
Japanese have landed in the rear of
l.aurhun. The whole providence is
in a Mate of consternation.

KrMirtd Japan Captures.
Shanghai. Oct. S. It is reported

the Japanese have captured Kin Lien
Chenp. on the eastern side of the
Yoln river. Of the 150.000 men who
have gathered at PeUn for the de-
fence of the city only 70.000 are ef-
fectively armed. 'The Japanese
landed north of the Yellow river to
intercept n transport of troops from
the south hy way of the (lunrd canal
to Tien Tin. The Japanese Ueet of
17 ships is blockading the gulf of
IVchi Ti.

1'ranrw's Warlike Movement.
Astoskaivo. Madagascar, Oct. 3

A Mockadu of the ports of the islands
has been proclaimed by France, and
the resident general is" instructed to
take measures to protect the colon,
ists in case of war.

The ITffert In London.
LoM.ex. Oct. .1. Tie carl of Kim-berl- y,

secretary of the state of for-
eign affairs, has been in communica-
tion with the Indian government, and
preparations are beinjj made to con-
centrate English and Indian troops
in readiness to be sent further east
at the sanction of the cabinet, if
necessary before further ftcps are
possible. It is rumored that cxten-siv- o

naval preparations are going en
at Portsmouth.

(irate .situation Acknowledged.
Losnojc, Oct. 3. All the afternoon

papers seriously discuss the hasty
summoning of the cabinet council
which is generally accepted as con-
nected with the "blockading of the
port' of Madagascar by France,
though this is by no means all the
points to the difference between the
two nations. Tue Globe says the
council directed, on resolution, the
course of action spoken of.

KRert nf tiae War News.
lioxnon. Oct. 3. Officials in the

foreign office say the summoning of
the cabinet was largely to consider
the safety of I'.ritish subjects in
China.

Lomhx, Oct. .. Stocks closed flat
on account of the rumors of the cabi-
net meeting.

I'akis. Oct. S. The Ilourse was
not nITet led by the war rumors.

TOIIAY'S IIAt'l'KMMiS.
! Nrcrnes Killed In a Itael Other Late

News.
Di.ntox. Tex.. Oct. 3. Jim and

Marian Criilchlicld, brothers, and
Wiil Mitchell, all Negroes, fought
about a horse 17 miles northeast
of here this morning. l'.oth the
t'rtitelields were killed, and Mit-
chell was mortallv wounded.

Want Omaha In the Western Lenene.
Cilir,(i., Oct. 3 The Western

Iiase Kail League held its fall meet-
ing today. The pennant was
awarded to Sioux City. It was de
cided by many present to retire Fres- -

I'letn Johnson, of Cincinnati, and
elect President Hart, of the Chicago
club. Fun her changes proposed the
dropping of Sioux City and Orand
Kapids, with the substitution of
Omaha and Chicago. While there is
pronounced opposition to the plan,
the supporters are confident they will
Bucceeu.

Can't (iet MrKlnley to Drliate.
Omaha, Oct. 3. The republican

state committee has refused to ar
range a debate betweeu McKinlev
and Congressman lryan, declarin
MrKitllev's ttriNinef in tlin west, ff
tiie specific purposes of such debate
was not contemplated when the en
gagement was made. JJrvan had
challenged McKinlev.

riled a rrntest.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 3. Ex-Sta- te

Chairman Marton. of the democratic
party, tiled with the secretary of
state a remonstrance against the
ticket certified and filed hv the Bry
ant democratic state central commit
tee.

I'rof . 4wlna"s Condition.
CiiH Atio, Oct. 3. The condition

01 i rid. David Swuiir remains un
changed. He was unconscious since
aiontiuv. with but little hope of re
covery.
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..wwrt niTcn WNrtHENCE OVER. I

Kotn of the rroerding, nfthr Closing 8ra--

TiAI.KXA. Ills.. Oct. aTJ.i- - ti - vr
IE. conference navtnK cotnpietcd its busi- -

n session until after mld-alBh- t,

and the members having learned
that which they were "hero for" princi-
pally, viz: "When, thcv were t." has
lujonrncd and the members hnv em me their

Ways most of them. Tt,n
committee ou tho state of the country as

hi ir.is report yesterday was adopted.
C report of the stnH.!,.!.... 1 ..

niotnU-P- on Its roll and a splendid nd- -

Tim
....v,

.......u.,, ,p iiipycardi several thousands.
""in-n'iir- e represents sx churches

nd nearly K) ministers.
The debate on the resolutions coneernlnar
liploiis lilK-rt- whs the most spirited of

11. Mlinv l'mtosfnnt. ,i,,lr..,a U
Anierien are unnMe to solemnise matri-
mony lieonnse of the law enforced hy Ro-
man Cathodes. This bodv insists that as
Komnnists have full religious lilierty in
the i iiih-- rtnT-s- , Catholicism should not
di ny the same lilierty in other lands. The

iltlon mile lu ...1. .,,,.,. l.wi m.... i.;.-u.- .' - iitiuiii i. in. irmiinjj n- -
iiouneed the appoint merits for the year, the
presiding elders lxiin as follows: Chlcniio

isinet. w. ti. unrns; orth Chicneo, 11.
: Jackson; Hixon, G. H. Van Home;
'nviMirt. V H TTu-li- t,.i:... at tCady; liockford, W. II. ll'aight.

The Qnrtion of Foreclosure,
WAsniXGTox, Oct. 8. General Wade

Hampton, commissioner of railroads, has
just ret nrned from an extended trip over
the (rovcrnmont-aldo- d roads, which come
nnder his supervision. The commissioner
says that he encountered in California a
jrreat deul of clamor for Roverument con-
trol of not only the Vnion and Central

roads, but of all roads, '"srth of
these proiHisitions ure opinisod bv tlie
commissioner. "In the ilrst plae,"- - he
raid, "the bonds on those roads are not
due until 17, and the povernnii-n- t can-
not forelisc until that time. Then it
liecomcs a question of expediency. If the
government should foreclose, it havinz
only the second mortprafre would be com
pelled to pc.y t lie lirst mortp-ajie- amount-
ing tc many millions. Even then the kov- -

ernmenl would find itself in ixisscssion of
roarts without terminals. A povemment
such as ours cannot ox'rate miliviads. In
autocratic governments It Ls possiblo, but
not in tins.

2ariiile ol Carriers.
Washington, Oct. 8. Acting Postmas

ter General Jones has sent a letter to Post
master Ilesing, of Chicngo, concerning the
insH-ctio- of letter carriers in that city
next Sunday. GenerrJ Jones directs, for
business reasons, that there lie no parade
or assembling on. the lake front. He says
that owing to the work ol the carriers and
the interruption to bnsimws an inspection
on a week day is Impracticable, but says
that os they must under the law lie in- -
spceted, such insix-ctio- should be brief
and entail as little l.ilior on 'the carriers as
possible. Ilasiiiy Is dirtwted to have the
inspection tuke place at the nostofllee and
the several BtntioHS, withoirt jHirades or
uny nnneecesarr demonstrnthms.

T!ii)uae iVnriient Wages itedaced.
FT. LoflS. Oct. 8. A reduction of the

wages in the rolling department of the
tinplatc works of the Pt. Louis Stamping
Company Is announced. When asked
what necessitated the cut Thomas Xlcd-ringha-

stated that it was due to the
duty on tin in the Wilson bill. Said

Niedritighau: "Clider the McKinlev lull
the dnty afforded ns a protection estimated
at Tj ler cent. The Wilson bill affords
protection of only 35 per cent. In order to
meet this we were compellixi to reduce the
wages of the rollers, catchers, doublets and
heaters, about 20( men."

Trl-Sta- Medieal Association.
Jacksonville, 111., Oct. 3. The doctors

compo.- - ing the Tri State Medical Associa-
tion of Illinois, Iowa and Missouri have

n the nnnunl mooting here with a
pood attendance of delegatus. The society
has lieon in existence for a numlHT of
years and has for its ohjwt the improve-
ment of the profession, comparing of
notes and ideas and muling of papers and
discussion thereon. Dr. Brockmr.n. of
Ottumw.v, la., presided at the open tnvt-ing-,

and during the day a number of
papers on various medical subjects were
read.

Cannot Tax a Franchise.
BkavekDam, Wis., Oct. :i. Judge Sloan

rendered an imiortant decision in the case
of the Milwaukee Start Railway company
asrainst William E. Anderson, city clerk of
Milwaukee. The appraisement of the
street railway company was raised from
ft. 14(1,40 to ft!.4""1,"'.! by the appraising of
the franchise. Tho judge decided that the
appraisement of the franchise was not
legal, then-for- the appraisement will lie

the amount which the franchise
was appraised.

Neglect to File Their Tapers.
S'ri:iN:flELD. Ills., IH-t-. 8. The roconls

in the office of tho secretary of state show
that the Democratic candidates for con-

gress have as vet faihil to Hie nomination
papers in nine districts and legislative
cr ndldatcs in nineteen uistncts. rtepuo- -

licans are derelict in two congressional
and four senatorial districts. Saturday,
Oct. 0, is the Inst day for filing under the
law, and Secretary of State Ilinrichson
will keep his ollicc open until midnight of
that uay.

Wholesale Druggists Pretty Solid.
NEW York, Oct. 8. The National

Wholesale Druggists' Association asscm
bled for its twentieth annual convention
at Dclmonico's. Pniddent Faxon, of Kan
sas Citv. rend the opening uddress. An in
toresting fact stated by tho president was
that though the last yi- -r had
been one of unusual financial depression
there had loen no failures In the whole
sale drug triMle.

Freight Thieves .axreueo.
South Bend, Ind., Oct. 2. Officers ar-

rested two men who have been stealing stuff
from Luke Shore freight trains.A bout tsuo
worth of clothing was found, liacludmjr
forty eight suits of clothes.

S. B Basford, of Carthage, S. D.,
was taken sick in Sioux City, lie
procured two bottles of Parks' Sure
Cure for the Liver and Kiduef s. He
says: "I believe Parks' Sure Cure
excels all other medicines for rheu
matism and urinary disorders." Sold
by Hartz & Ullemeyer.
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DEATH AND RAVAGE

Visit Little Rock on the Wings
of the Wind,

LAY WASTE TTTE BUSINESS OEHTEE,

And Leave a Number of Corpses In Their
Pathway Property to the Value of

500,000 Destroyed The State Pen Iten.
tiary rartly Demolished and One Convlet
Killed LiKhtning Totally Wrecks the
Third Floor of an Fntlre Dlork
Debris of Buildings Tiled lu Heaps In the
Streets.
LlTTLK Rock, Oct. 8. A terrible cyclone

rtmck this city at 7:30 o'clock last even-
ing, and almost devastated tho business
portion of the city. Several people are
known to have been killed and Injured,
while it is feared that scores of others have
met the same horrible fate. The main
port ion of tho business center, bounded on
the south by Third street, on the north by
River Front, on thy west, by Center street,
and on the east by Commerce street, Is
practically In ruins and tho amount of
damage is incalculable The total prop-
erty loss will probably approximate 5500,- -

Itoa
Rain Floods the Fnroofed Stores.

The cyclone was accompanied by a ter
rific rain, and the stocks of goods in those
business bouses which were unroofed,
though not otherwiso wrecked, were de
stroyed by water. Tho storm struck the
state penitentiary, which str.nds on a hill
in the western part of the city, with fear-
ful force, the diningroom, till-
ing down tho stable and shops, unroofing
the main cell building and demolishing
the warden's office. Several convicts were
seriously injured, one of whom died an
hour afterward.
Lightning Atils Its Terrors to the Havoe.

Down town tho lightning struck the
Martin block, comer of Springand Second
streets, totally wrecking the third floor.
A man by the name of Eaton was fatally
injured there. The Tilles building, corner
of Centre and Markham streets, was un-
roofed and a part of the fourth floor of
Glcason's hotel was , blown away. At
Main and si"cond strin-t- s the tops of several
adjacent buildings lie piled up in an in- -

discrilmble heap.
Where the Worst Damage Was Done.
The worst damage, however, was done

to property on Markham and Commerce
streets. Nearly every building in that
district is unnxifed and many are totally
wrecked. Tho large thr.'e-stor- building
at Market and Cuuilicrland. oocnpi- d by
the B. II. McCarthy company, is a total
wreck, ns is also the two-stor- building on
the opiHisito corner occupied by Max El-ka-

us a saloon. Tho third story of the
old Doming Ilonse was blown off and the
several stores under it were flooded by
water and filled with debris.

CITY IN DENSE DARKNESS.

Xlcpuil That the Lnuarle Arluia. Una.
Iteea Ltfluolirthed.

The streets are filled with tin roofs, elec
tric wires and other wreckage and it will
be several days before the extent of the
damage can he accurately known. The
large eotton warehouse situated at Second
and SMitt streets, own.nl bv .T. H. Bnoum,
was wrecked. It fell on the Western I'nion
telegraph ollicrc next door and wn-oke- it,
thus cutting off nil telegraphic communi
cation with outside points. The city is in
the densest darkness and the streets are
veritable streams of mud.

Rescuing parties are busy senrehing for
the- - wounded, but a list of casualties is ut-
terly unobtainable. Among those known
to lie seriously and probably fatally in
jured are C. 1. M on rot;, member of the
Arkansas legislature, and Eaton.
Sam Smith, a prominent cotton buyer, is
also batily wounded. Others are known
to have been more, or less injuri!d, but
the names are not obtainable.

All kinds of rumors are afloat, one to
tho effect that the insane asylum, in which
Rometkm luitients an! contimtl, kas lieon
blown down and tnany patients injured,
but the asylum is situated a mile from tho
city and the rumor cannot lie confirmed.
A number of escaped lunatics have lieon
captuntl near the I'nion station, and this
fact gives color to the rumor.

FITects of the t
Little Rock, Oct. S. The damage

by last night's cyclone here will be a
million dollars. The dead are Dr.
J. P. Ingalte and two patients at the
insane asylum. Jack Boyd and baby,
colored, Joe Halladay, colored con-
vict, an I Griffin. Many others are
injured; some fataly. The city pre-
sents a dilapidated appearance.

Whl-k- y Trust Abolishes the Kebste Sys
tem.

Feokia,. 111., Oct. 3 The whisky
trust directors today decided to abol
ish the rebate voucher system to take
effect tomorrow. A member of the
distilling company says no steps will
be taken toward a reorganization
The directors are still in session.

More Cyclone News.
New- - Yokk, Oct. 3. The steamer

Saratoga, from Havana, brings intel
ligence that the village of Dogna, li'O
miles cast of there, was demolished
by a cyclone, and 200 killed.

Georgia's F.leetlou.
Savannah, Oa.. Oct. 3. The vote

on the stale election is very liirht.
The tate will go democratic bv the
usual majority.

i
Return of the Columbus Exhibits.

Washington, Oct. 8. The navy depart-
ment has changed its plans relative to
the transportation of the Columbus ex
hibits, and has dccidi-- to return them to
Spain and Italy on the I'citcd States
steamship Detroit, instead of the Machias.
The government premised to return these
exhibits on the first war vessel sailing for
Europe, and contrary to expectation the

t will sail before the Machius, so
she will convey the precious, freight. A
marine guard will take the exhibits from
Washington to Norfolk on a river steam-
er this week and they will he turned over
to the captain of the Detroit, who expecu
to au Monday next.

AND AJRGU&
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Financial.
Xrsr Yoivk, Oct. Z.

Money on call cssy. OiTeret at 1 cr cent.
Prime morcanlilj paper, :Wf.l4 per Cent.;
sterling exchange firm witli actual busiue
in bankers' bill W.ji.v.lH'.i for demand and
ts'HiM,4s.y4 for sixty d::ys: poste l raUs 4soj

Commercial bills 4W-- i 4.

Silver certirtoatu, ikPt bid; no sales; bar .

5to. Mexkan doUai-a- , 5J.
United Sla.es ,hondt, S's regular, 1191:

do :V coupons. llOVs: dn 4's regular, H'fil&lWit;
ilo 4' pMpons lUJiiflUt; to 2's, regular,
bid; Pacittc 's of V'x J!1 liid.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
I'HICAOO. Oct. 2.

Following wore the quotations on t!ie Board
of Trane tiday: Wheat Oetolier, opi-ue-

51!ie, cln-e-d llr; l)eetn!)or. en-ne- Stie.
cled ft?4e; K;ay, opened ;ik closed Shc.
torn Oiaolier, tiionl 4'"'je. clostsl 4S!:
Iecetnber. trpeneu 47fte. ringed ilav.
opened fit cwd t.ats
oined elnsol CTi ; 1 (ooeiiilvr, ogiened
an-- , closed Jlay, rpeni rWd
litic. I ork !ct.l or, open'-- i closed
S1S.H3; January. trened l:tlll, c io?od $12.7,1.

oiencd ?..1.V ckicd tT.sif
Produce: Buttjr Extra creamery, 2V

per lb: extra dsiry, 21c; poi king tt.uk. 12Lii
lie. Kgiss lc par dor, loss off. Live poultry

"lickons. tS,.vr per l': ducks, ;u,iSi--
turkeys. Si(!.9r; fti.difi'.ui jierdoz.

Bnrlmnks. ,V'TrVlc bu: Hot reus,
.m(.Miie; Rose. fi.VJ.CJc; early Ohio. STtTnilc
Sweet potaloee. Illinois. SLjo-al.- txr bhL
Apples tJumnien to choice, l.Mir,?;i.,io jier
blil. fran!errii-- 'a;o Cml, ciioice, fs.nng,
H.ati per bbl; j2..i;.il per Mm liox. Honey
Wbite clovor. new slock- - 1V&
l.'iVtt-- broken comb, leli-- ; dark comb, poor
pat kages, Se; strained California. .VHc per lb.

Chicago Lite Stock.
Chicago. Oct. 2.

Live Stock 1 Vice st the I'nion stick vards
today raneed as "follows: lloirs Kstimated
receipt- - for tho dsv. l.ti; hales ranged at
ISSji-iji- pigs, ?4.(i'.-..T- (l lijrbt, M.Wi '.Vat
rough ickinit. S4.:i" ,.m mixisl. and S ijiijj
ti.io neary iiacffing ana stepping lots.

Cattle lieiipts for tlie dae. o.tli; quota
tions rancul at 8.15 lioite to extra
shipping slivrs. f l.'HK- o.44 to choice do,
$T!.'4.in fair to sr.Ksi. l.4.4.ri common to
medium do. f3 h boteiiers' steers. $2.ai

t,ttH'Kers. ai.-.-- .! le.'flcrs. fljiv;t.s
ct w-- . heifers. l ..sKj :j.0o bulls,

Texas i.'.e,-.r- .;.ll,4.ii wnUru
raiiirers, and $2.m' '. Vi y. ia calves.

Sbwp and Loinb.-- K tor the day.
piietn ratigtsi at f l.ikVri:;.J0 weirt..rn,

il.Ti?.f3.70Texaus $J.ij.' natives, aud HJH

Closing Ouotat ions.
Cnirtoo. O-- t. It Wheat sres.'T. es.h w j.--c

Dec. 53c Com bl her, r, !Hy 4.t t h rher, cash. 2.-- Oork iij.. ..r. cash. SifH
I d hii;ie. casa. S7.S7 si. Kibs i, dt. eh

The Local Markets.
SKATS. XTC.

Wteat sne
Coni-!Vr- ,ic.

OS'- s- KKf33c
Tlay T"noiv. tl"ijn: unlsnd. lnCT'itf

wUd, ts JS; sloiuik 5;.S7 ; baic-a- . 13.
ntoDf ex.

BnttcT Fatr to choice, 4 'C ; creamarj, I4c
Poultry Miriiuf chicken?, lanre. va' nn

wt drjzcn.
raurr axd vkcktablxp.

Pitatoes Pc.
Onions 5 c per

A case.
Grapes ic per In.

Ln x stocx.
Caa' BTtett X'&t for oni f, 1 steers

1c-;- - nwn-- nei'era. iuau : cats, a

eheep 4o5c
Pprmg lamb W toe-t- a bead.

rixi..
Coal Sort, .Oc

Met on the Kune Track.
Massiixon, tVt 3. Two nassenger

trains on the Lorain and
Wheeling road collided at Paul's station
and several passengers were iaiiifully but
not seriously injur.!. Among the injured
were: Mrs. Kate McKclvy of Urich1lle,
4).; Iis Jlahan , sister of Kev. Father
Mahan, of This rit.v William Kllis. A. K.
H.ule and Kev. .T. 1. Jjt- - of Kosctie, ( J.
Adams and Mrs. J. 1). Miller, residence
unknown, were alo sllghtlv injured. A
plivsieian was fortunately on board the
train and attentied the iuiun-.- l.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Csstoria

IT IS THE PEOPLE- -

-- .Alllla-

PhstLbEST,
AMD HOT THE TESTIMONIALS

CF PURCHASABLf CHEMISTS.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde u'ng.
Telephone 1512. ;

3, 1634

The London

so

go one

for at

Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You Money
To

If so, read this:

7 Per Cent Loans.
The following is a partial
list of completed pilt-ed;r- ed

first mortgafre loans on hand,
which we offer for bale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their c accrued
interest. These i have
been carefully selected bj
us. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 PfcK ckst net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

'ur C'm
F'T Witt of

Antount Vent. Time,
1.60 7 h yrs 5.211

800 7 5 yrs 1.700
420 7 5 JTS 1.000

1,800 7 5 yrs 4.500
250 7 5 Vrs 3.000

00 7 5 yrs 2.500
1.000 7 6 yrs 2,400
1,500 7 5 yrs 4.0 W

800 7 5 Vrs 2,(HW
1,500 7 6 ') rs 3.500
1,000 7 6 yrs 2.00--

1.400 7 5 yrs S.55C
1.200 6 yrs S.300

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investmect of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold
er from all annoyance except
to present bin coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of.
lice of

&
Matwnic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH.
SupU Loan

I make a specialty of repairing or
furnishing part for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
m Hair dinners and
llazors sharpened on short
notice.

JOHTJ
Market

The house who has knocked

the bottom of high prices

no what prices

quoted or goods given away.

Undersell Everybody on Everything.

Only more than usual.

We always them

No place like the London

good goods right prices.

THE LONDON

Invest?

JACKSON HURST.

Department

BICYCLES

KOCH,
Square.

out

matter

bet-

ter.

Bennett's

GLOVE

ASD FUR

STORE
Get your FUU CAPES

lengthened and made over
in the new Kali and Win-
ter styles. Sealskin coats
made to order, relitted,
lined, etc.

The late fall st vies in
LADIF-- S KID ;1jOVES
now on sale.

1603 Second Av. I ( f--

A

25

This is sold under a iritive and we will cbci
the if you arc not with the

from any it will the pain of
the foot sore. It Las been tried by who raise it We
can if Try it, and uffer no

by
and Fifth

corner Fifth avenue and iiock
For sale at all shoe

!

PRICE THREE CS3TS.

are

sRE

You Know Us

KOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1CC3 Sccnd ATenutt

BUSH'S CORN CURE
Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

I'UICE CENTS.

remedy puaranU-e- ;

refund money satialied results.
Different other, allay instead making

many, highly.
furnish testimonials deaircd. longer.

Manufactured HORST VOX KOECKRITZ.
Analytic Manufacturing rbarmaeist. Arenune I'harmacy,

Twenty-thir- d street, Island.
stores.
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